
r,s:

alleged to have been kidnapped, is creating < j| • w,,.

Brew deal of talk both in the neighborhood ol 
Thornhill, in the city here and elsewhere. ||j

o'clock' while John Keller, 

Lotteridge,

^'CareyVi'byKtogA

b.f. Miss Ford, 3| by£
’ ‘““"Time—ilïl...............

^ Pools : Mise Ford *130, Dunboyne $90, Carey

»it is * lofBuf-id be was escorted to the hotel. He K. 
T . i sseeuuod to the balcony and the crowd, -which 

*1 on the Island filled the place in front of the hotel,
r-na J Honlanumode a short oddness, although

rounded by the AtaUota at 12leTwwS «uBeringfrom a seretoeoia. He joked with

Thé wind was now E.S.16. and Hn™in» pleased to note that he was becoming an ore- 
frete. The SSmSS
vîlo^n^dVoo^h^TZuld“Tare wÏÏtobébSk “I ^d he^oukl'seethat 
Ktfï ^Th^On^a. "S thewatchynpionshy tree would be rowed

pii^tf^afcSïSeÊS 2* ^ >. w,Gothbert, the time being: Atalanta LM, “4 **$?ï,mï5 aÆw srvinMk as j± <&.
KtJmÆ1* t0eki° ber *°P“U eod îu* CkSÏÏÛÏÏ hîd ^rhS^ hhigh*hMOM
A ttt 5Cb HÎpdT^icûuTclEim»^

ÎSr,â£^Æ#S!3A®^ TSoKo‘£g*cÆew** he h“dl#db“

■

xl
El

8
, while for cotton quotations yl 

sixteenth end ms the thirty-second part of

ëmæsm iÿSr^âlIISS#^1, but no dam 
iê wind cameof the •f theport of a sent, and admsion of mouryof to-1 f HeeJ" •« <**» 

count established by Isw in the United Sûtes, Fourteen hundred people witnessed 
It is altogether ignored end left out of use in cleanest all-round game of beeeball yesterday 
those stirring end thoroughly democratic played on the Torontogrounds this year, and 
centres of business—the grain and cotton ex- shook the railway bridge with their applause 
changes. It is not old world prejudice that when the home
interfere» bent bat the unmatched practical game out of the fits in the last innings. New-
adaptability of the most natural division ark presented their colored battery. Storey

; I known to man—that of dividing a thing into two I pitched an excellent game, eren though he
ylw Iteliaegltarttel—1st Wheat I with such repetitions of the process as was hit hard at opportune moments, and

■ may be neoessary. And we venture to pie- Walker caught him ta .perfection. Crane
. . ,„ . I diet that while man survives on the earth this limped into the box for the Toronto* with a

system of division will survive too, end that lame ankle, and 
.. „ . .. , . - . . -, among the most enlightened of eerth’e inbabi- innings, but after that settled down end gars
** toeellm that i* brand to doit, an exhibition of such fine work that the New-
Tumi^^keT* only five tiV * «leiné and ■•iterraraZ*®* I Si?

ople, they ask us to think for a mo- I I. » despatch loan America paper Mr. I™* *1“n1d «* K*““ “d
oh better oB we should be if we I Blame of Maine is represented assaying to* w”e t“‘ur<*^ »•
milliona to sell to instead. The Scotchman that the United States did not ' * v*ry elevsriy «taken foul by Bick- 

ret, they say, would be for both want Canada, and had no need of it, whioh 
However for the reminds us that every annexationist in Canada

M to

» threatening manner, carrying a large Irurther Particulars. I have had long expert- 
stone in bis hand. Nettie warned him to keep I ??“ tra,nlnS boyaduslng the past fifty yours 
book or he would shoot Stevens still ad- Under the old municipal law in the Townshi- 
vanced, until within a rod, when Nettle fired of Markham I heldthe office of Warden for f

%rZr S^gjSf.arThe *oond barrel followed quickly, I ia the only one in whioh I have failed Five of 
*oln6 through the hear*. Death the above number ore practising medicine!

_ Nettie immediately three *m preubw* three have good positions»£&£•«&?"• w»|aiari6^?gBrj8gsai

wv,™»,cs-r.ro,ss5?vS£S ss’fi&WJEs^Sathe 2d horse, and the entrance money. $15 each, held to-day by Coroner Brewster of Ridge- Hawkins told the boy that he was a gentle 
to be divided between the 2d and3d horses. For way. Seventeen jurymen were empannelled I man's aooend should not be In the meltion ofs, 
3-year-olds which have not won a sweeps ta lies and the verdict was that “Georgs Stevens laboring man, and was not under Soy bondi

community apDear ^beweU^^Æ Sl^^nT  ̂TCMt^

J. G. Greener’s ch.g. Wyndon, S,hy King Ban rerdiet Nettie is a farmer and beam a good would take this boy to England one break ut
„ —Orphan Florence, .........................(Barnes) 1 reputation. this business of sending young men to thii
Excelsior Stable’s ch.g. Bronzomarte, 3, 83 .....—................. " country. He would first call on Lord Salisbury

Prats: w+dmS/k N. C. Love Hugh J.P.X hrard B ^ «&K&ÏS

a number of liquor nasse yesterday afternoon. ^*,£*5*
Tbomae Hcralgrave was accused of selling beer beard what haS been done until morning. Thh 
•t the Orange picnic at Exhibition Park on $«* klnd-hearted oouple were nnder sudi dr. 
July 12 Policeman Armstrong made . raizum (SK
of several doten of ole belonging to Hod-1 w^raUadjM years cdAJbey worn under such

iMtnra Withe

Maidens allowed, if l years old, 18 lbs.; It 5
isuwasrajB». :-

by Virgil—Kentucky Belle, go---------
..................................................... (B.Evnns)

W. H. Barrett s ch.t Nellie Van. 1. 09..
.  ................................................ ( J. Harris) 1 02

J. Spellman's b.h. 8tr.thjp.y m, ™
J.'Mc'M^'n’.-bV.Pr^klea ^m^ ” ?

G. k: Rÿrt ch.b: Okr ÿAinjk tW !

-Turawimlsr" 01
M'Neme

wo.'

12.
era sent a word. Destin,

. gallantly palled thewot. 8 1 1
as tired of peddling 
the continent. HeJULY 28. 1887.

î
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3
tquite wild in the first that

there i
Rite

at tor” the Atalanta. The wind was now 
frelh and tile Atalanta took in her top 

sail and the sohooner shortened a little. Theley. The fielding of both teams was all Aileen did not do so well on this run, and feU I j^M-At'T'miîtin^'/'the
be* perfect, the Newark» having bat one 
error, whioh, however, cost a run; and the 
Toronto» three, only one df which amounted 
to anything.

The Newark» did all their soaring in the 
first innings. Fields got his base on balls, got 
seaond on Annie' oat at first and mode third on 
Foote's

th^d tofrSSdW imno i^ralylŒw *****?**”*

■ he'Oriole^ion^and A^en thW.8™* Pr'“’ <*> bearing», evidenoe being heard ae to
tne urioie second and Aileen tlnrd. 1 abeeBoe of current, the ImpracUcablity of pro

viding accommodation for spectators if 
the races are. rowed Bown stream.

«»|feat let ns leave the manufacturers out, favors commercial union as a safeguard against 
takes glance at this 'American market, annexation. Mr. Blame is oho represented oe 

of which they hold would be such | saying this: “I told Macdonald, when he
spoke tome about it, that Canada bad nothing 

the» days it does not seem to be sooh I f «j™ “ «*”rn for what we could give
r to mg' as we might expect, to the her- “ Canada’s fisheries, for instance, are 
» farmers themtolvee. To take wheat BMne -k1 the .

»&*»E&^]»«5êrssahssS-s&s - *.
-rings froui 80 cents to81J cents (whole- ”‘*rketl *re ?* ”° vjue, why do» Koines two-bagger, andscorefonMcCormick’sbeauti- 

wheat brings SO cents to 81 cents I feUow-protectionist, Butterworth, display ful dnve down centre field. Decker and 
iron to- at Detroit 731 cents to 77 cents 80 strong s desire to reach them? The I Kearns went out, but Crane brought 
it Toledo 7Ü cents. All the» w exploration of this apparent mytoery is that in with a^erackag bit Jong

as

to
Tho White Wings ewily led in ber class, 

again taking the first pria* Cygnet second and 
Vonre third*

them. • always voluntarily rowed np stream. yesterday with the Stewards Cup, the Drew-

ESH-EEEtE m iüRïtîassïîi*mni
well 7h«sdted, end the raoJ reflect prat ^ ^mnraatinn* worlThau very nuisy^wd k»nd*î?itiS
«redit ou the meragwnent of both clubs and ] « ovWyBedy must be out of toedty and on S dlymsatiraon t°efP*r* °f?ro- Hagh**’ **** ‘£2?
SJrato^tf^d* a!bm lrawf^Chérlolto solely Tl,e.T, »» compel- asked. What has be- ' “Jim" Frawley, who will keep a hotel at No. ïp-Bng he traded for a gunondhe then trad?]

J*5'iT4»-’twSaSa oSZswSKS^rrs». 3^awiapfcj«î4r«9Sr5tB?fp=SlsS- sSKSffiPS,®SmBa 

s.M.raÇies*' “5®brjarïïîï! ZSSJSSS RrSMS.'tiyMs hAssms ssMSgtiswatiMi

■«—.SW.*» <*>»* n-v.■«<*■»-&■ JïK.b"u,,ir'‘£êrS^Si. sstacaueiKAssnfSB i^£ri»rs, Sa "jsfit Bwaw!?* *” “““
s-sassr'',u" fc-ssrE^erBsMi sra&sss^* 7

party that vnll Isave T*ronto_ will oousist of |aem ” p .. | for each of these Passaic was entered. Bin it Other cases were adjonmed.
leASn, 7uÎyh,KZ wra 0 AMOTH0M *y««y U*SA VKLE&,

voé and Ero«t i I ftiS. n xl magnitude, and when he went to the post it
aEx! CarmiohSl wSltoTaJK. -tvL«l ^^ £”*• **“ndance at Monmouth Park today, wnff for a puree of to, entrance 5 shillings. He

' The weather was See and the lacing excellent was rather fancied /or the stake, but made no 
White Cano. I throughout The principal event was The ehow. There wae another race, however, for aThe Vespers of mA-and the To- Navestok Handicap, at HmUes^and was woq, ^ton^ty'of °^” Otj-tnd

™e^7rn8 J»»5- ^ ”8lu^ ■>“’ «by Monopole. Suburban Winnerdldfora momentflatterhfi
T»5 JSSsSfK/rtS? Si *2SLîS Kingston was for the first time to-day seen backers, bnt he was beaten at the finish, and 
•nor the freedom of the city aoeorded | Mder the Dwyer Brothers’ colors and carried there was not even e pair of Stirrup leathers to

them to victory In grand style, winning easily console the owner of the sooond. Poor eld 
from Laggard and Argo, they being the only 
starter* The track was in fair condition.

FIRST RACE—Free handicap sweepstakes 
of $25#&ch. with $760 added, of which $160 to 
the 2d. 7 furlongs.
^le^rSer^. ,

Tremont«tables’ b.c. Pontloo, 4,108........... 2

Invewa-of Strait's grounder. Botii

ê

9

McOor-
________ ________ WÊÊ^KÊ _ . *6 left

iale fignres,1 rad'be it rei^emW that I thé schemers are trying hard to hide their I
t and Toledo are leading markets over hands, and to bring about annexation by the to Aortl ^

" ’ of a aide wind. No one in this eountry,

this ol
for pu 
te to i

r tor fall wheat, as Chicago is the I "ia « »«a® »““■ Tto one in ttus eountry, | Thereafter the» wra a 
-larket for spring wheat. At Buffalo, <>“t**de of The Globe office eud the Lunatic until the ninth inning, theugfa maoy times

mt* It does not seem as if in the **•»• P»tens* Brother Butterworth says when the ninth innings opened, and when 
of a market for their wheat the form- that Canada has thousands of things that the Fiats promptly filed rat to right and MeCor-

Union needs. Brother Blaine say* she ha, 1 m™k » scalp went to the short-stop, the andi- 
rathing worth raking for Let the berating
R » settle that between themselves, but they he-canght the ball fair on the noee. Away it 

loth at Toronto and at Montreal the ex-1 ow'Tmt assured that Sir John A. Macdonald sailed plump out over the left field and Decker 
t market for live stock is reported fair, wiH have non» of either of them. ^ go«*d around the braes for a home ton.
mfs.50 to to live weight being paid. Now, One of New York’s comio papers, "The tin pail, and hit the firat ball pitched a corker 
ahmg how the market goto at that great Judge,” appears to be a good piece of property, to right, following this up by stealing second 
tro of the cattle and beef trade-Chioago- Ita projeter, W. J. Arkell, stated recently T511» »”*• „Cra“*?™Ped »? ^hat^waited 
«.junto from a reoent issue of The Tunes : I th^lrat year it made $40,000 for him. The

f CUT
ion suffer by opmpariron with 
n Michigan, Northern Ohio or

New York. Hn
lawyer

aS^ M

language that for the prswnt The World de
clines to publish it Ir it has anything to do 

| With the case the clreumstsntoa Should fee 
The Hissing Dan Kitchen ts In England I broeght out in the trial in Seotomber.—Ed],

Will Bran Cènto Heme. R. x. Isaacson’s story.
The World has been the mean* of unravel- Editor World : Having sben a long misstate- 
g another mystery, hot quite as dark as the ment In a local paper concerning the llltreat. 

Andalusia (at which station iû Pennsylvania ment of an English boy who was sent out hers 
Banker Herkimer of Brampton wag found to » guardian appointed by hie father, 1 wish 
dead a few months ago) affair, which onr re- to state in jnsttce both to the guardian and th.

M, « «^Sisss»‘$MS£ susissafaes: 
SSEB SBSrSE&EEl.woolen manufacturer, duacmeared from, thw who Wag very roverely tried by 4be V 
city after he had drawn $500 in cash from slant wild and reckless behavior.
James Lockhart & Co. of Colbome-street. took foe «rouble to write the above msuroectfotTfoul iflfc XT

Af Z„*fc- a little mor* and he would toot. baVê fnvolvcdI “skSBBit' r- t< toiAewm-
P?^8 .«yWr I ANOTHER BOV'S VERBIOV.

nSSffiü TheBWnrldhtiJ ^FnI3 m,L mttor WmU : 1 hsve in » PM>*r Whi<* 
from FnfoSon in ito SlSo^ht? Kit- «tyles itself The York Herald some very grain 

oh en hod token a sudden notion to vigit Eng- *tr»nge, gtatements. In connection with the
land. This prediction bra been verified. AI young men who came ont this spring to leal* 
otter was received in this oily yesterday from farming in Canada. Now, 1 feet tt nty duty, as 
Dan Kitchen, stating that he was in England, I one of foese young man, arid out bf justice to 

and that he would sail for Canada early next I t^îS»gaoéï»^rl«isîam'a^’ S$
Weeb* -î i I same guardian ea the alleged twrd-trented boys.
AB XOTBD FROM 8CARBORO BEIQHTS. ~

lSlftJ^S,SSr»!S5$tiSL*eette w4 «
The long oontinratiradf the hot meU h» Sfodÿw'hotfcr

tot The World’s special astrologer to Work to or not. I now deciare he wue not ilUrealed 
dOtormine the caus, thereof. After »verti fSSÆ 
days spent on Soarboro Heights taking obeet-1 ThomMU. July 27, 
rations he reports that he has elucidated the
mystery. He says in hie official report: "Our I Itogroved Order ei Bed Hem
stiar system U but a part of a yet greater svs- The members of the different tribe* «I th 
tom «round whioh we revolve, our sun being lmpreTed Order of Red Men of the Cliicagi 
the axis upon which our sytiem Hunting Ground* rays The Intor-Ooean d

field.

*
n«eforitw^tvh,iS25ri^i I m 14416 of S<’PteI“ber >» *>“ •‘*r‘ » German I Fait fi«ÏÏ«’é”ér^ Thrâ ro enougl
e been as low as during the present e^‘t‘on- This paper does the comic picture Truffley retired oa a foul tip to catcher.

ur years ago fair to prime beeves business on the Republican side, M “Book” ------------------------------------————
nrarket for Hum tour to stooento. ^ for the Democratic pm-tf- ArkeU

for the came grad» of animal* declares that among Republicans Blaine's
popularity ie unbounded, and that be will | JJ2txLÿ;;; 

ence in the business, 8°rely be nominated the candidate of the 2
■tSdSc^ritihoh^SIP"ty“ —------------ !----------------------- sraïî’yfp:::: Soil

.. - . î Tramps continue to go to sleep upon railway | g^tj;.,s-a v * j • *
_ Yet we are told that if only rar fanners had tracks at this season of the year. Some of j Wetter,c‘. . oo s 

of die States open to them, they | them never wake up. 
rich celling at the big prie» 

they would get for their grain, animals, and all 
a Which does not seem to be confirmed 
the herd facts above related, we should

and bead
self for

* he
ing 95

ittMïî- !sii5j!l!
3 7 27 It HI Total........ 1 ÏÔ 5 17 S

i m routes◄ ner.
1 1

1 a loner exc

3 1
0 vantage

them.
There Is some talk Of a race between Connor 

of this city sad A Donohue of HamUton. .* •
The Canadian oarsmen were caught by the 

eight-oared race and will. K talk go» for any. 
thing be represented In this class next year.

The Donohue brothers at the famous old Nau
tilus four became excited during the »nior

in gin-1 Tim6—Lei J.
a may amount te I second RACE—

I the winner to be
thinks Joe Wright, the Toronto stroke, | entered to be sold 

orno enow up well in a shell, and pro 
»t In the event of the sturdy oarsman taking 

events in his else would be

any o e i o o Eosei i
pA(HtoiO.’f__

BWakSi«f74nofîhiDmtS
Spring Mooting next year vill be run the Port
land Stakes of £10,000 for 2-year-olde, the win 
ner to receive £8000, the second £1000, the third 

inator of tho winner and the

porters
r of furnishing ( !ng:2b::c

I
notl

con »Total £500, the
trainer each 6268. Hie entrance is 60 guinea* 

3 play or pay. At the spring meeting In 1886 the 
’rince of Wales Stakes of £20.000 will be run by

=s i ssjiîi®
ooîoêîSofcSiS S ttWb^M chimuraÿ’^motoAüÿii»:":;:::::::::::::i 2MtbsdÉvE?u&JElraw^^Ho

.oosoeiooo-eu 9 „ ^ ^ »arte» at the Canadian regatta. ^ A. Belmont’s br.f.Oonfusan 80........ ................ 8 ^‘^‘hV.i^nfowTnradbrought^h t^2i
When thejprlam were presented to the wfih _____ iime-i.u».

ners in the Jamwtown Opera House. Wednw- THIRD RACE—The Naveelnk Handicap, a 
day night, the gentleman entrusted with the I swwpetak» of 150 each, with $1500 added ; tile 
presentation speeches took occasion to remajk 2d to receive $350 out ofthe stakes. If mile* 
that the Canadians had carried off the liSBS Emery t Co s. b-c. Dry Monopole. 4, by
share of the honors. Thereat the Canucks set I Glenelg—Peru, lie.......... . .(J. McLaughlin) 1
up a ydl which carried all before it. Then the Preakness Stable's b.c. Linden, 1,110............... *
speech-maker waded into pastitietory to show A J. Cassatt’s b.c. Burns. 4,113........................... 8
that America had at least held its own on the Time—2.(21.

probhra^theCtitedUnehad not rtv^ at Irai | BroAbr^Ki W. 3, by Spendthrift _

decided whether ïe [ D. D, vf^here^ch.e. laggard, 3, 108...’. ..........*
Grade Stable’s bg. Argo, 4, lbo...............

Time net given.

vet
Apropos of the accident at the Toronto rifle I 

butts, The London Advertiwr suggests » gel». Docker. Three*»» hlw-Aloene. 
tine capsule filled with coloring matter ran ciAugmm, 
substitute for leaden bullets in target practice.
What say Messieurs the riflemen?

entlehel lL< Home
^StrMk 

(1). ïnrtojî), 
■■■■IriLfll me» 

47. Strikes called—On Storey 4S, on Crmae «. Hit by 
pitcher—Coocr&o. Passed heUs-Traffley L Wild piteb- 
Crane. Basas on betis-Flelds. Umpire-Grace

xn&nnerJ
yêrtt,.
fesent*naught.

tiwr, according to a reoent Denver .................... ........... ........
bch, the cattlemen having cattle going Mr. McIntyre expects to be elected for 
ever the great cattle tract have decided South Renfrew because he is nob, end Mr.

Newmarket was aPierce.

them beck on account of the abeolute I Ferguson because he it poor. Blessed are the I Jersey City...
of a market Lostyeor over 300,000 Poor, because they have nothing to lose in on Hamilton........

driven over this tract; this year election, but when it com» to saving the I Shew and Hofibrd, Wood and
Nt 70,000 have been started, and two-tbirde eountry by elevating the étendard of political ] At p^ch^te,.
of tho» will he turned back. It is said that morality in a by-election we make our guess Binghamton.........
Texas cattlemen, in consequence of the unratis- upon the man with the walletf 1 Rochester . ,.,

factory offers made by buyers at Chicago and

Although Gen. 0. Williams’ 
walked over for the forfeits In 
Wales’ Private Poet Stakes on the last day at 
Newmarket, the money, fifteen at £50. whs 
divided between him and the owners of Friar's 
Balsam. There Is some fear In England that 
Friar’s Balsam has not legs enough for a greet 
3-year-old preparation.

The betting on the St. Loger at Newmarket 
on the afternoon of July 13 was 1000 to (00 
agaiost Merry Hampton (taken and wanted), 
100 to 8 Florentine (taken and offered), 190 to 7 
Salisbury (taken after 100 to 8 had been laid), 
and 33 to 1 Scottish King (offered after He vic
tory In the Post Sweepstakes, previous to 
whioh 20 to 1 was taken).

poll Seeanne 
the Prince of

.. 000009000-2 7 6 
.... 000500030—813 4

OA-------  Batteries: Maddtgaa and Quinn, Bakely and
When Messrs. Wiman & Co. addrew that Zimmer.

— — ^ P1^mg “ agamat »he Pre*®» ^ with “broiler»” at $2.60 per “broil.” it Sexsmith.
outlook at Chicago os a market to sell beef wenld cost no more to cry die from SetL^nt0”:

-------™tUe m Mr. Wiman'. magnificent offer of, Miehigon fora from Ontario to New York. sJ^ta?...........

S'ÆÏÆSriXiï'Cî w.g-.ü^K.ab.a î»»., jek* - —
And Chicago i» allowed to be the Ilroe *new eveniB8! P»per. H ie appropnate 
and the meet en'terprUing wheat and | knightly onran should be ironed in the 

■arkst in the United State*

M
afidfo,
Woi
foeSfe!
^nC1

El and bée
*. H. *

........ 3 3 0801 90 0-U 14 8
........ .10 4 0 0 1 0 2 0- 8 14 6

hiScholes says be has not 
will row at foe Ottawa 5regatta. 3 tondFitzgerald, the English professional, who

Srndlran ET wfcs^dHeatodTeL’tockTr ^Wh«'«M tobe roldfoïïw, 8Ito'SïSwM

saHKEissaa
^^"toîsraikssâKL^â Pm u*’ *■by Gim Athci

„ Jaw** c. RlSr Blohro& O0^b*'Lancastër;4,'iij'.
Hanlon » Point, July 28. Davis A Hall’s oh-g. Vinton. 6,88.........

AMOltO TUB OARSMBX. _______ Time-2.001.
The Toronto Crews Ketnrn free «’Jim- ^^$500, (rf whtoh“$l<» to'lffe 2At®7ph?foœrt

The Toronto oaramen who participated in T' IÎ23?hMentm“ e^m"*! .**. 1

the Chautauqua regatta returned home by the J» B. ,¥,cCreery’s b.c. Soudan, 4,130....
Grand Trtnk Railway yesterday morning, and A * b’ft’ Tlm^Jffi ’ ^ 1<""‘

were given a warm rewption by their friend* _——■—
------y ■« Cwdweed.

London, July 28.—This was foe third day of 
the Goodwood meeting. The feature of the 
racing wae the Goodwood Cup, won by the 

somation. The oarsmen, be» id» haring been Duke of Westminster’s colt Sa vile. Among the 
treated right royally, bad carried off the prin- other attractions were The Rous Memorial 
cipal honor at the regatta, and the reception Stakes for 2-year olds, which was oaptured by 
which >04 accorded them by their club Ith0 Duchess of Montrose's filly Mon Droit, and 
members therefore the’ more appreciated. Won the ^

Tlie «nior four raw was pronounced by tho» th* Goodwood cor, vsiue 900 sot»., ended to "s

VTÆiS SS’wia^iâfS'ls -««s»*»»™™»
down to thsir work at the start with the same silowed'Tm fftlivy 'havenot'won1 In Jngl»df°horsS Complaints Which Will Cause Civic An- 
™indvd“h “ characterised their work at ***» U ***** Themselve*
the finish they would have been third at least. VOlb; s, 141b; 6 sad seed, sub; the winner of the Owing to complaints about the grounds at 
They went across the line so do» with the Orsnî Prlx^rènclfÇS’yfASroC^Good'wooïfjbcîcÿ Hanlon’s Point being in an unsanitary eondi- 
Sylvans that only a few feet separated them. ra toter-" tion th* **T authorities have decided to take

The Toronto Club's crew wae the favorite m val of two years, both Goodwood Cup Days Included, some steps towards putting things in some
th® betting, though the friends of the other îJi»ê»!Ton> mlîea^—l^roba *bOTe “a1"* OT thing like decent shape. There is no doubt
crews put their money in the pool box with DufeHVVsstntfsstW» trx. gsvlle,», byHqiept»- that the elowts connected with some of the
the utm»t confidence. Several big betters I Mr. Douglas'Baïr'd’s b.e. St.' Michael',' 'i.'by' Bprinir- _ hotels are enough to breed disease, while the 
were therefore hit hard, a Buffalo man losing Coimt dë'BSâ’îxÇSi c.’^'Dp»,''(,' by'DbiiwiBo»- ” alleged public earth-cloMt between the two
over $300 on his estimate of the probable re- rD-a^hAt. ' ïli thé rnn ofr sâvile"won...................  8 Hotels Hanlan is In a filthy condition, and
suit The Buffalo sport was a follower of the Th1[ sous Msxoaiai. Staxx. of-20 aovs. each, h ft not properly attended to. 
trotting track, but when the Toronto boys with S» sove. added for the owner, and UK) so vs. for the When so many people complain that there
offered to bet $100 to$76 that the Queen Oily I mfffie’fbsu tbreTby1»trîéd^tïïiio»'or’out^f tm- *re loud smells from the lagoons because of re- 

representatives would brat the once famous î^^îfe|»»!ïs lhi ot h fbee being thrown Into them there must be
Hillsdale crew he thought it Was about time I twice of Swsovs. or once of iuoosovs., 10 lb. extra; the gome truth, although reports of this have been 
to get his money on. He did so to the extent mllY^ tbe 8takW; T* Y' C‘ H greatly exaggerate! . ;

The senior single scull raos will long be re-|' Bound™.". C.h.'f'.. .Dr0‘t’.. by.. 1>0nom!~ln i the^CRy0 C<ramite!ôher0wîn visUfoe^mnt and

membered for the gameneea of tbe three con- QmD^^',e^]!![ü,lâm’• b o- Sen»”"*, by Trapplat- investigate for themselves. At 11 o’clock th
testants. Though beaten, Ryan the Bayeide Lord Bradtortl'to-b'. Ahdrëw,' iiy Chlpéüüiü will be held in the Mayor’s office a meeting-at
man, rowed m such unexpectedly good form -Jubilant................................................8 which the matter will be considered and every-
and finished so well np to Corbett that hie TIuts otters ran. one who takes an interest in it is invited to
victory would have delighted the» not inter- Pamcs of Wilx*' Stax» (post sweepstakes) attend and express their view*
rated in the success of th. Chicago Muller. iâ7b^ towlS bÿtiiïtom “ The World begsto suggest that the city in- 
Next year Ryan will be a dangerous eompeti-1 ont of mares that have never bred a winner al- augurais a system of scavenging on the 
tor in hie class. I lowed 3lbs.; If bopl 5 lbs, to be claimed at time of nam- TA number of larve harrols murbe h»The water was not in first olam omditira Subirai™ttS1*Srto «voVr«akS?Sd ififm“ diatrib'uted among the tents and ro^cant 

on either <hy, strong winds blowing directly ( acriters, the ad to received*) sors, ont of-tbe «takes, spots between the houses. The residents across the course. The fact that no official “I,34 “ “T« “• smsiÆt.C. H mile straight throw their refuse into these, which
measurement was made ol the course 1» to to I Duke of Portland’s b.o. Ayrshire, by Hampton— ought to he removed, emptied and returned 
regretted, os foe performaaoee of the oarsmen [u.Jj«y'a:æw:v-ivrv.s--vvnae- 1 by city toavengegs. If something like this 
judged by the tune test can Dot iroder the 8 * ’ by 2 were, donletherewould be little cause for com-
circumstances be aoeuratoly gauged. The I Mr. Ablnston's ' ch. ë.' ' 'jilggiér; "hr ' fonchet22 plaint "
Chautauqua Boat Club, under who» manage-*] Bnehantress...................  -U....................-............» The Island question was considered at the

\Js^îfrisuLSîjz£ ^jsfiaasawSsBït
dation to select the Chautauqua course as th* meeting. The weather wae fine and the at- proper condition.
permanent place for holding its annual re- tendance fair. The feature of the program It has bran suggested that burning the
gotta, and the boom which the euoeese of the wsofilhe Excelsior Sweepstakes, for all ages, at Island garbage is the ouly way to get rid of it 
regatta just held has-steeled was foe resulb of 11J miles, which resulted lu a capital race and This is already done by the campers between 
their active efforts. It >• net at all pefoaMw was won by William Jenntng’s colt Dnnboyns, Heber’s Hotel and Clark’s grocery store, who 
that such a selection will “ **“"'8® who defeated the western cracks, Carey and ânes or twice a week bum all their stuff to-
the association might go further end fare | Miss Ford. It was a bad day for the backers of gather. There is no place to dump this gar- 
worse m this direction. Every aooomntoda-1 the favorites; not one succeeded In retting to bage. It cannot remain scattered about the
tion was furnished the newspaper correspond- ffewire first. The track was in excellent con- 3s and hou»s because itwiff breed diras»;

»he ««men wra. equally well *,« . a. . a, , it cannot be taken in a lump and damped into
looked after. ‘X.Æ0? *56.ef,d the bay or lake because tbe water supply will

3-year-olds and upwards; penalties andlriiow^ he contominated;it c?n,‘ot h® dumped on a 
anees. {mile. vacant part of the Island because somebody
D. A, Honig’a b.f. Mamie Hunt, L by Frog- who has a right will object; it cannot bew. ctüc!' Amalgam, (i',!^ 1 ggj ”d ^mion

T* *’ » Ald.81towAdJ.wrau.

.Orvid (Winohrili Modesty (Blayiook), Maggie There was to have been a meeting of a 
Mitchell (Taylor) Msoraru Board of Works eub-ootomittee at 4 o’clock

.Roofs: Orvid $60, MmteHunt MO. Harry yesterday, to bonsider the disputes between
Rura^,12, Maggie MltoheU $U,lM ggffliSl 3&

tj';-: Third Day of foe Tenais Towrnaaent
Tbe lawn tennis tournament was continued 

yesterday, with these résulté:
atopies—Third Round—Baldwin beat Lee 

6-L 6-7; Hyman beat Hellmuth 18-11, 6-2.
This was foe match of the tournament and 

created very great interest, as it was a splen
didly contested gam*

The final of the doubles 
played yesterday morning, bnt Alex. Terrain* 
Was unfortunately too ill to play. Messrs. 
Hellmuth and Hyman could of course have 
claimed the match by default, bnt they Were 
sportsmen enough not to take advantage of 
this. The committee of foe club therefore 
fixed foe match for this morning at 11 o'clock.

The final of the doubles will be played at 
3.80 this afternoon between Messrs. Hyman 
and Baldwin.

1American Association Games.

evening. ____________________________ I .........  0 1 0 0 0 1 Î 0 1— 6 10 1
The Interstate Commerce Commission has “jUtierira:" càrrüthèiî m4SBoyla.°KÛroy rad 

ruled that commercial travelers are not *a- Fulmer.

tne axis upon wniofi our i

volution, passing through a stratum or section I **» Ifo* Ftok received and accepted Xt 
of space in which enormous quantities of mat- invitation from Bro. C. M. Taylor of Toro 
ter are being precipitated upon the snn. to be present at the installation of the find 
The flame, that spread out in all di- tribe of Red Men ever oiganited 
reetions from the son end from which or 9kewilet. ^uid, of eh,TJnited 
VtoWeestt brat, ore fed by matter precipi- The occasion will to regarded as quite at 
tatedtheron. This matter is simply matter- event io Canadiaa rawret iceiety history, and

The space we are now psssiag through eon- ^s brothers in Chiosgo who will attend. Th| 
tome an undue quantity of this matter, which, ^ win Cfficago at 8,16 to-mraro#

afternoon, and will arrive at Niagara Falls ts 
2 p.m. on Sunday. A special train will ooe- * 
voy foethiefs and warrior» from jtbat poitt tt 
Toronto, leaving the Falls at 8 p.m. Sundty, 

The degree work will to performed by selec
tions from Minnehaha and Passyunk définit 

ceremony of installation will W 
by Bro. O. O. Conley, Great Chief 
of the United States.

m

uronttellsm In Herawre and Ceant,
*atiran in Terms of Measurement^ , ^ cheaper railway tiokete than oommon I At Philadelphia : R. H. E.

' ifoe adoption of the decimal system, which he Those arrested Yankee fishermen were not At New York: n. H. x.
enuhfars.to be foe only tree one, has been I only within the three mile limit but were also I Cleveland...................... 200010001—4 9 6
bindered by the opposition of foe ignorant and desecrating the Sabbath when caught This 61tier'--’ .„u xx.rT
foe uhenlîghti ned, from the days of Cesar makes it difficult for the good Globe to extend Holbert.
-Augustus until now. The duodecimal system to them its usual moral support. X, At Brooklyit.
(division into fwt and inches for instance) he m ., ; ; ; ~ .regard, a. a survival from barb.no time* I The md.v.dusl who stonkf requrat another ' Hrook,yn...............
However, the two systems (of counting by to °?"?* end S*"”6 h" re”nUe' ” ' .. .
tens and by twelves) must both have been regardfedra a fool Thenation which , BnUonnl Iran.

V known from foe earliest period. Five must “h<?" d do tbe “me thmg wotid first require At Detroit; R. H. *
hav. branone of ‘^-liratraite adopted. „ * ««-. Potion of traitera and g^wYorh............ 1 0 2.9,00^,18 .

it could be represented by the fingers of one | ________ ;___________________ | Batteries: Keefe and O'Rourke, Gruber and

•” g outside of the United 
ion will to regarded

State* w
wra to have been «■*

. 5
Porte» i 
motion

being precipitated upon the sun has increased 
the fires and produced the intense beat under 
which We are now sweltering. This excess of 
heat commenced in the latter part of the win
ter, when is may have been noticed that, 
despite the intense ooki due to natural earth 
causes, whenever the sun’s rays had opportuni
ty they were found to be very strong and 
melted the show freely. There is ho ihdlca- 
eation as yet that the extra supply of fuel has 
ran short, and until it does the high tempera
ture will continue, being liable of courte to the 
variation of the reason* Th* hot spell may 
loot far tiro or even three year*”

he&2 tbe3.... 100210200-81113 
.... 000080050-7 12 8 

Batteries: Mill lane and Baldwin. Toole and long a*
CreTbe car in which their boats were transported 

was gaily decorated with bunting, brooms and 
tbe orange end red colors of the National As-

e, Clark.
and

conducted 
of Records

The Steam yacht Vivid of the Toronto Yacht 
Club,leaves to-day for a two weeks’ cruise With 
the Lake Yacht Racing Association, having 
the following gentlemen on board: F. B.Poison,ÿ&ïïr8\HÉ,M k M-rM

vin, F. B. Ferguson And w. Montgomery. The 
supplies were carted down yesterday morning.

The institution of foe new tribe, wHtS 
will be called the “Misslosieeea,” will take 
place at Shaftesbury Hfell on Monday evening, 
Aug. 1, at 8 o’clock. Tbe charter memberacf 
this new tribe are com nosed of some of tes 
leading young business men of fob city.

Laud; while the decade ae a collective unit. The Globe notes the low prices of breadstuff. I Ganxoll.
evidently came into use from employing both in Chicago, which market is congested by foe pmUdcinhiaP^ 
banda. It is safe to assume, tbe writer say* surplus product» of the Western States, bnt it Pittsburg..

\ that no people have ever made any oon- is in just such markets that it proposes to find Batteries:
, bitellectual advancement without increased prices for the Canadian farmers’ At Indianapolis: _ - -
liaviug known foe properties of decimals, products. The Globe’s own market reports Washington.!?..*,.., 299112020—812 6 
And just as certain is it that every one of these are standing answers to its editorial humbug Indianapolis. ... 1 83 0 2 0 0 3 3-15 90 2 
people Save shown a decided preference for | and foolishness. | nSkrt?* WMt°ey “d M°rrie0n

duodecimals to be employed in the matter ol ■ 1 .................. = At Chicago: »-•■.«.*
- weighing an'd measuring goods and in reckon- A MONO TBE CHURCH BB ABB CLERGY. Boston............................. 911001000— 111 3

Chicago..........................  1 5000902 0-U 19 5
Batteries: Conway and Tate, Clarkson and 

Flint.

B. H. X.
, 04 00 00003-4 9 
010001000-2 12 

Casey and McGuire, Morris and
1

fogThe Hew Fire Hall In Lombardy.
The World took e stroll yesterday through 

the new Central; ' Fire Station in Lombatd- 
•treet, to which tbe men moved on Wednesday 
from Court-street The building, which has 
every accommodation, is a fine one, but the 
men don’t like the locality or the views of 
the rear of the dives and shanties to be ob
tained from foe bedroom) wmdow* They 
have christened tbe street / “Classic-avenue,” 
and hope to exert a good influence upon their 
neighbor* It is expecÇedfoat the large 
iition room will be neatly furnished 
ong. Lombard-street is in < disgraceful con

dition. It is full of dangerous bole*

siderable

itme Long 8pell Hotnenterlly Brakes.
At last, after 144 hpurs of unconseiouinsfo . 

a momentary bruk df intelligence showed 
itself in Mr. Wm. Booth yesterday morning. 
A fellow workman wae at bis bedoiae, t# 
whom Mr. Booth said: “Is that you, Bewlsy !” 
Immediately after, however, he relapsed into 
unconsciousness, and remained in that state 
the rest of the day. He was restless at times 
yesterday, tossing about in the bed. He still 
partakes of only tnilk and lime water.

each ae
best to | 
■otmtl
tween 2fA Ziug time. He tiius proeeeds. I News of Blvlnes Well-known i& rod iroud

lle mny n?Jrep find ont preotoely in what Toronto.
Sic di vision» o^üieday^of1o^tho , R.e1v* Canon Dnmoulin of St James’ Cathe-1 ihrot from the Dlnmon4L

â » the sa « îSirÆffl aa? ^ ^rooted. But one cannot avoid the imoreesion h"n1’ t>.D., Bishop elect of SasKatchowan. He “JT® f “f « ^otT 
that thia growth had a good ami reasonable w1^1 not romain away any length of time» I ^ASSÏIÎinSiÎL^SSÏ1
cri <in in the minds of reasonable men. It The Bishop of Niagara is at Cocouna. show that the Jersey skeeter has loot its sting.

p g0Thn^»^l^/s^yiff?,^
'feront unit. Il has the appearance of an after- H. J. Hamilton, B. A.; W. E. CarrolL bIZ; Toronto has not often been spoken of ae the 
grotrth. It assumes a larger collective unit I T. R. O’iMeara: F, J. Lynch. The service will probable pennant winner, but such a good 
th n the decimal, and its parts must be pro- be held In St James' Cathedral. Mk Hamilton Judge as Manager Hackett imagines there ia a 
poriionaily smaller. The popular character of has been appointed curate of St John’s Church, strong possibility of Cushman's pets finishing 
tiMs prejudice goes to show that the adoption of Port Hope, Mr. O'Meara to St Philip’s. To- ârsfc*
the later system must have been to the advant- ronto, and it is expected that Messrs. Carroll The Newark# have on their present trip 
nge or tho people. Now all these considerations and Lynch will both receive appointments in barely received enough gate money to pay ex- 
point to one and the same origin. A system of this dioccne. The remaining graduates ol the penses—traveling and hotel, 
tvthing was practised everywhere in early j year, Meaers. Wright and Murphy, will receive I Who Is responsible for the annointment ef 
times. It entranced oil revenues and income. Appointments in Huron. The four first named Grace Pearce? Having been bounced from the 
Taxe* impost* rates and rente were reckoned gentlemen are all who areto be ordained In this L^^ffordfishSiorable condncL heshouid mit
*» tithes, or Use tenth. The decimal system, âiocose from the Toronto college* hraltore fflSSSdto 1WA re«£5S32eato»ndPb?theotorav'b^me^tofa Monte Rev. CanonOMear* LL.Deleft Port Hope the International League. Verily, decretory 
ÎJhotero tho bï^r^Alî ™ S" Wednesday for Winnipeg to attend the White is sorely troubled to secure umpire*

1 Sadofo kind Onô oÏÏfSEmSSlff^Ud ry"SÎ ,uKi ,om’** Hev’ , The Newarite haven’t teen able to hit the ball
for thoheri flock, ordroveof ton^ thoraani-1 C“noe 2M^raof Wmmpeg. since their great victory over Chicago. To
"mais. Or rattier for tho nine that were left to , ft®T- ®- Weston Jones will leave Lindsay In a Anson and Ms men are we Indebted.

; tbe tenant or drover. The most ready device S'''1fa5r.5,i2^“'He the duties of rootor of St. MoKinley will pitch an exblbitior 
to evade fuU payment was to make exchanges ™? ,I2it*town’19 Tonawanda, N.Y.. today, and Mena
nml sales by the dozen, and compromise with whlch position he has been appointed. man will be present to Judge of tbe «
the authorities for foe payment "M one In each Rev. Dr. Sexton, Is supplying the pulpit of pitcher's ability.
particular instance. Knox Church, Hamilton, in the absence of the Gilman boa received sn offer 1___

Thu-f ia fhfl rtoxnr»lo eri _j puitoi*, Rev. Mungo Fraror. He is too good an outfielder to be lone disen-. * . P®®pIe *** »n advantage to The health of Rev Thos. I^wry, formerly gaged. He umpired a game at BeUevfile yes-
them selves m getting off with paying the secretary of the Presbyterian Foreign Mission | tenlay and gave eatistaovion. 
twelfth, instead of foe tenth, and the sogges- B^rd’J? *“• very precarious stete. Slattery and Sheppard have been fined $25 tor
~T7 ,«• * «kely °®®» we sbouâ ray. How " ^s°y«tywlS to Toronto’s qpponrate thto
widely tbe ora of the former division became congregation. Victoria. B.C.. to fill theirpulpit afteSran pi tee home groa^<te.^$2mewillb|
■ 1 . - throughout tbe world n.ay be seen in d“"?* ‘X? August called at 4 o'clock as usual. Toronto has

I *b«makr> thVWefh T IS»i &ÏÜS£S3%8X-J&
l «# the gram as bis “toll for gnndmg it. Yet present exerting himself, with encouraging skeeter from the same section#

OUT author, wbil. recognizing «foot magioM rM TACHrrxa REGATTA.
i power with which the numbe^twelve bolds its October next. He has received a number of ----------

own against its neighbor and rival (ten) as a very liberty subscriptions, and is looking for- Another Victory for Alain*te—A Splendid 
*— bf oalonlation,” strangely enough lore. 1few^rafh^ “W<’ , A«»*»”■*» “*
eight of another number—the number two— The Victoria Times in giving an account of L.Aw>?v îî*™ the °Pe““g eyes of

' which, ae a dividing numbtr, is the meet Dr. Cochrane's recent sermon In that city, rays: the K.C. Y.C. men yesterday ae they prepared
- natural of all and comae before all other* “With age be appears to improve. As a for their race, postponed from Tuesday. The

1 Baturai Ot an, ana comes oeiore au otner* speaker he has few, it any equal* for Ms aver- VMht. OrinU Album _
If The fijrst division of anything to occur to the age rate per minute le 160 words, at which V®011" Urioie, Aileen, Verve, Cygnet, Ata-

fcuman mind is that of halving it. or dividing 6Çcod ,hl» ntteranora are not only logical, but lant»- White Wings and Ethel were all ready, 
f flato two. Repeated ws have the quarter, re- ^.^“w^ds M.A. late Princiml of Ottawa hoLw®Jer’ ** ju?<ew’t»»».0» ^e Exhibition 

■rated again, we have the eighth, and so on. Ladles’ Collrae.’hra tison appointed Principal w*lar* Bt and a splendid start was made, 
Thi* we «-l-lrp is dearly tbe first and moat ot ^e c“Uegiate Institute, London, Ont. all crossing the line within four minute* none

ü «^«rainfall divisions known to mam divi. nT’.^’^ïghe? has L^*6n?d bis charge of tho losing any time allowance. The start 1
Baserai w au aivuions known to man, aivi- Baptist Church at Grimsby. Hla resignation I „s ,__alone by fifths « tenths eee forced end un- wifi fake effect sometime in September. prettiest of any day. All feed

in comparison with foe half, the Hey. G.M W. Carey, M.A., of the First Bap- r14** comme"<,*d *° !*••*
and the eighth whioh are successive ^ Ph'frPh’ Brantford, lira been ordered by for the Soarboro buoy. Tbe wind was
* two. Tid’let ft rnTbe oM it^^t^r^raML^hL^  ̂ ^ "

, wear, foe devra of old British pro- «■« Golf port* 
dice* not being enlightened enough to adopt «2
• dedmol Systran, ra Francs and the United aSU, Sla!, EtoX “ W ^ i the fraut,^ Adéra p^l tto totoraara?

1

village
recre-
before

Beglstered at the flotvli#
Dr. 8. Davies and family of Chicago are at the

Walker.
Mr. Q. R. Holden St 8t Thome* Ui at the 

Walker.
Dr. Thompson ot Llstowel Ie at tbe Walker. 
Mr. K. N. Moyèr of St. Catharines is at tot 

Walker.
Mr. J. F. Shenatone of Brantford Is at tM 

Palmer.
Mr. T. R. Gayler of Guelph is st the Palmer. 
Mr. A. B. G. Tisdale of Brantford 1» at the 

Palmer.
Mr. Horace Briggs of Buffalo to at the Palmer. 
Lteut- Col. Skinner of Dundee to et the 

Queen’*
Mr. 8. Barker of Hamilton to at the Queen’* 
Capt. Alex. McGaw of New York to at the 

Queen’*
Rev. J. Freshman of New Ybrk to at the 

Queen’*
Dr. W. J. Cowan of Superior. Wi*, to et the 

Queen’s.
At the Albion: J. Moat, Grand Forks: W. 

Wallace, Palmerston ; J. Lowes, Brantford* 
J. Coates, Orillia : H. F. end Miss Willett, Bril-

J. P. McCIeon and wife. Cnrleton Pl«<*i 
J. Douglierty. W. B. Sander* Sfouffvllle : J. J. 
McKay, K. R. Evans. BtoufTvlIle | A. Pintle, 
lleetou ; G. Walker, Galt.

Halloa Prohibition Camp.
Gïobobtown, July 28.—Preparation» ore 

going on here for foe great prohibition camp 
to be held Aùg. 20 to 24, inclusive. The great 
attraction will be a speech from Hon. John B. 
Finch. He will be here ou Saturday, Ang. 20, 
at 2.30. W.C.T.U. day comes on Tuesday, 
the 23<1. It will be run and controlled by the 
union» of Hal ton and Peel. Mr* St. John of 
Kansan and Miss Moore of Ohio will be foe 
speaker* The camp is expected to be the 
greatest gathering ever held in Holton.

the

«or shot
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threeere
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suHeath ot nn Old Niagara Resident.
Mr. Robert Notman Ball, of Niagara town

ship, who died on July 27, was one of the 
largest orchard men of that district, having 
200 acres planted with peach, apple and 
general fruit tree* He once ran in the Liberal 
interest for tbe constituency of Niagara, where 
be was well known. He was an eminent 
member of the Presbyterian Church and was 
a brother of Rev. W. 8. Ball of Van neck. Mr. 
Ball woe in his 64th year.

«
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A Bad mo te Tackle. .
James Milligan, a tailor, has tbe dog-propen

sity of biting when ha wishes to lay a mists out. 
On Wednesday night in Ht John’s Ward lie 
all bnt bit the ear off a young man with whom 
he had a dispute concerning a demoiselle of the 
ward. The young man’s rar was badly worried. 
It is not long ago that Milligan bit another 
fellow’s finger off.

“Aotid■i.

MtttHB.
MBRRICK-At Minneapolis, on Saturday. 

July 23, tho wife of Herbert B. Merrick, ot a

MARRIAGES.

gjiSrawl
IKdisae.

Theson.
Tlse Bulls Huai tie.

At » meeting of the members of foe militia PURCELL-DEADY—Married, July 27, at St
erenfog in ronuecTÎT^tbTh.l, Mfc
evening, in connection with the Drill Shed by- Pnrcôll of Bmiuntoa to Casele J.. daughter ol 
law, fois resolution was unanimously adopted: Mr. Marlin Doudy. Revere House, Toronto.

"That It is the opinion of this meeting that McGOL’N—MACKAY—On July 27, 1887, at 
rifle «hooting on the Garrison Common should the residence of the bride’s father, 25 Wood- 
be suspended till the bntto are so arranged that street, by lhe Rev. Dr. Kellogg, assisted by the 
persons may go froely by water or land ie the Rev. Principal 'CaVcn, Archibald McGond. 
vicinity of the commons without incurring any B.A., B.C.K. Advocate of Montreal, son of 
risk or danger, and ehonld It bo found imprai:- Avcliibald McGuuu, to Abbic, youngest dough- 
ticablo to so azrange the butts that steps ahoutd ter of Thomas Mackny, Esq-, of Toronto. Û
he immediately taken to procure another _____
rang*’’ .

Having successfully disposed ofthe leader*
Toronto WiH comufonoe operations on the 
Jersey Citys to-day on the homo ground*

Baker will nit* for the Toron-
I same t,oeh,b, i.k«£UaM.

•erase trill he veer Iwerestime. I ’ Funeral bees ht» 1

PKI»,
‘llF1
train et

ing meniwg- 14#
Edward Hanlan returned home last night 

from tbe Chautauqua regatta, whither fee 
went after hie race at Pullman. He was the 
recipient of marked attention at Jamestown, 
os it woe near this plane be trained for hie raw 
with Courtney, whose boat-sawing aet ren
dered the course famous. Hanlan says he will 
row Tramer for SMOO up to $6000 before Aug, 
14 on Toronto Bey.

After Hanlon left 
ponied by Mr. "Joe"

then
ability 
two by 
fatally

was the
-Ber. jLtheir

HR A tllS.
LxROY—At 328) Wilt on-a venue, on July 27, 

Leo. Inflaht son «f D. J. amt Mary J. Lotto#, 
aged 1 year and 22 days.

BALL—At Nolmluirat, Nliigara Tatonsht* 
July 27, Robert Notman Boll. Esq., là bto toth 
y ear. "
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